
Foreign aiTnirn.

VlBNNA, JaDnary 12.-The Austriapdelegation have passed the army esti¬
mates.

Bonni:AUX, January 12.-A generalbattle was fought on the 11th, uuder the
walla of Lo Mans. The Germans at-
taoked the French Army of the Loire
along the whole line. Gen. Janerezl-
berry, who eommanded the right wing,held Ina position on the right bank oftho Kiliane, and Gon. Colomb, OB theleft aud centre, fought desperately forsix hours. Tho French "maintained
most of their positions. The Prussianforces engaged are estimated at 180,000.The extent of the French loss is un¬known, but is serious.
LONDON, January 12.-Henry Alford,Dean of Canterbury, died suddenly to¬day.
The Inmaus have despatched thesteamer City of Durham to the assist¬

ance of the City of Brooklyn.Another terrible explosion occurredin tho colliery near Newcastle, in Staf¬fordshire. Twenty persons were killedand injured.
The British Foreign Office has re¬ceived telegraph despatches from theirLegation at Pekin, to Deoember 31,.They report that there have been nofurther troubles, and advices from Chi¬

nese ports are satisfactory.LONDON, January 13-2.80 A. M.-The
army under Gen. de Ghanzy was com¬pletely defeated near Le Mans, by thcSecond Gertnan Army; commanded byFrederiok Charles and the Duke ol
Mecklenburg. The Germans have oc¬
cupied Le Muns, capturing large quantities of supplies and war material. Thc
French are being pursued.
BEMAN, January 14.-200,000 reinforcements are in motion for France-

making the foroe there about 1,000,000VBBBATLTJES, January 12.-There woi
fighting near Le Mans on WednesdayThe Gormans captured the suburbs o
Champagne and Chateau Arch, witl
seven pieces of artillery. The numbeof prisoners taken on the day previonhas swelled to 5,000. lu the East, GenVon Werder is following up his victoryAfter the battle of Villerseaoh ho con
tinuod his movement on the left flunk othe French, meeting with no oppositionGen. Mantenffol has passed througlVersailles, on his way to his new com
maud in the East.
LONDON, January 13.-The Duke c

Mecklenburg telegraphs from Montfort
department of Sainthe. on the 12th, tim
after a severe engagement at St. Coi
wilie, we reached the river, near SariguLergue, seven miles North-east froi
Lomans, with a small loss. We ha\
taken over 1.000 prisoners.LONDON, January 13.-Tho Times hi
the following special from Versatile
12th, evening: "The bombardment wi
heavy until this afternoon. 'Several fin
are seen within the French lines. Tl
Prussians aro crowding in front of Cl
mart and Mondón. A picket of Bav
riaus was surprised near Clamart bysortie. The French have erected ne
batteriès."
Extraordinary efforts are being mai

to place the entire British navy in a se
worthy condition. Vessels repairing ai
approaching completiou are hurried 1
order of the Admiralty.LONDON, January 13-3.30 P. M.-
telegram just received from Ye rea i lie
brings the important news that the min
and counter-mines around Fort Mo
Y alionan are in such close proximifthat a collision is momentarily expecteLONDON, January 13-4 P. M.-I
mans was taken and is now occupiedthe third and tenth Prussian corps,great quantity of stores were captorboth at Lemans aud St. Corise.
NEW YOBK, January 14.-The Henhas a special, dated London, January '.

quoting a Vienna despatch, of the 12i
which says Austria will initiate poaaud that peace proposals ia the ccference are welcomed by Bernetoff. T
preliminaries are that France shall srender one fort, twenty war shi
1,000,000 tbalers and a strip of lal
four miles broad, on the left bank of
Rhine, and destroy all forts witl
twenty miles of thc Rhino. Prnssii
to guarantee 2,000,000 rations to Pt
daily.
The Herald special, dated Versail

10th, 5 P. &Lj savs Paris is burningseveral pladfll Last night, the con
grations furnished some excellent mm
against which a brisk fire was main tai
from the Southern nod South-west
cities.
LEMANS, January 10-Midnight,special to the New York Telegram Í

tho army of tho Loire-the hop«France-has been defeated in a bio
battle, within seven miles of this c
Tho report of cannon heard all (
The entire population of Lemans ero
ed the house-tops, and tho suburb:
the city and all thoroughfares; tho i
gross of the fight was anxiously watel
Although the people are accustomec
tho roar of cannon, there never was i
such excitement. At 9 o'clock inmorning, tho right wing of tho Frf
army, which was on tho East of Lem
woro suddenly attacked by tho vangiof tho Prussians, which emerged ftho woods on tho extremo right ofFrench. Upon the alarm being githe advance of tho French iufuwheeled into lino of battle, tho arti
pushiug forward through tho inte:
inado in tho severed ranks; tho ca'
took position upon tho right and
wings. A moro perfect linc of I:
could uot havo been formed by the 1
army. The artillery were well supwith ammunition, aud the iufautry100 rounds per man. Tho supply t
wore conveniently posted in the
and tho real bloody work bogan,battle-field was in a valley, and tht
armies occupied heights oppositeother. Tho French libe was semi-«
lar aud extending twelve miles,looking the valley, which was co
by twclvo inches of snow. Ou th
pósito heights, the Prussians he

almost similar position. Shortly after 9o'clock, the Prussians began a furious
cannonade from the woods near the ex¬treme left, flanked by an immense forceof cavalry-the wood concealing theirposition, when tho troops were massed,with the evident intention of turningOhansey's right. The artillery fire wascontinued on both sides until tho ammu¬nition of the Prussian artillery was al¬
most exhausted, when the Prussians be¬
came furious, and gave an order for anadvance of the infantry. The Frenchadvanced with equal rapidity along thewhole line, to meet the Germans in afair hand-to-hand musketry fight. TheGermans were cool and collected, andthe French were behaving bravely, but
near noon the Mobiles began to waver,and tho French, no longer able to holdtheir position, began to retreat; mean¬
while the dead and wounded strewed the
gronnd; the fields were red with blood,and the carnage was fearfnl; 15,t)001French had fallen heforo 5 o'olook, whentho wholo French army was in full re-1
treat. Tho number of troops actuallyengaged on each side numbered 60,000.General Cbnneey is reported siok, but heis still in command, and it ia expectedthat another battle will occur to-morrow.

American Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, January 13.-Bismarcktelegraphs to the North German Lega¬tion here, that in consequence of the

trentmen t of the German merohant navyby France, the declaration made at the
beginning of the war, that vessels hav¬ing no contraband of war on boftrd Bhnllbe exempt from capture by German war
vessels, is withdrawn, but the withdrawalwill not go iuto effect nntil four weeksfrom date.
NEW YORK, January 13.-A Worldspecial from Berlin, dated the 12th, saysreinforcements uro now on their way to

join tho German armies in France, andthose in readiness to go number 200,000
mon, raising the German forcoto 1,000,-000.
NEW YORK, January l-l.-A circular

hos been issued by Wallack, Booth, and
other theatrical managers in New York,to all theatres in tho United States, in¬
viting their aid to the Holland testimo¬
nial in New York, by simultaneous per¬formances on Thursday afternoon, Jan¬
uary 19. All tho New York theatres
will unite in the performance on that
day.
The Harald special, dated Havana,

says the schooner Wanderer, -which
brought a cargo of slaves to Sayanuab,in 1859, was wrecked off the North coast
of Cuba, but the captain and crow were
saved. [Tho former captain, W. C.
Corrie, died a short time ago. JWASHINGTON, January 14.-Dr. S. T.
G. Howe, Superintendent of Perkins'
Blind Institute, has accepted the third
placo on the Dominican Commission.
Tho expedition is now complete.The Hoaso is engaged on appropria¬tions. The Senate is not in session.

Private despatches announce that Lo¬
gan has been nomiuated for the Senate
from Illinois, vice Yates, by-tho Repub¬lican caucus.
A convict in the Auburn penitentiaryhas confessed to the Rodgers murder.

Rodgers was killed aud robbed, while
sweeping the pavement in front of his
house.
BOSTON, January ll.-Tho Massachu¬

setts Fenians are preparing an ovation
for those coming on the Cuba.
RICHMOND, VA., January 14.-WoodyKellin, a colored convict in the peniten¬tiary, has been pentenced to be hungMay 21, for killing one of the prisonguards.
A verdict for $2,000 damages was givenin the Circuit Court to-day, against the

Richmond and Danville Railroad, for
GOO boxes tobacco, destroyed at their
depot in Danville, by a band of strag¬gling Confederates, two weeks before
tho surrender of the town.
NEW ORLEANS, January 14.-Lewis M.Van Eaton, who has several aliases, was

arrested to-day, charged with forgery byFisk & Hatch and Wells, Fargo & Co.
of New York. Van Eaton came from
Havana by tho Bteamer Cuba. Attach¬
ment was issued against tho diamonds in
possession of Van Eaton's wife.
MOBILE, January 14.-Tho editorial

excursion party, seventy-five strong,from Missouri aud Kansas, arrived yes¬terday, in a palace car, through via the
Iron Mountain and Mobile and Ohio
Railroads. It was the first through pas¬
senger car between St. Louis and Mo¬
bile. The Mayor, President of tho Board
of Trade, and other leading citizens, re¬
ceived them at the Battle House with
speeches of welcome. Au excursion
down tho bay to the fleet, of cotton ships
was tendered and accepted.SAVANNAH, January 14.-The despatchfrom Washington, published in tho New
York Herald, of the 10th, in which state¬
ments aro made regarding threats againstKrizzauowski, supervisor of internal re¬
venue for Georgia and Florida, is untrue.
HAVANA, January 14.-Tho Hornet

appeared off Puerto Guinchos, two miles
from Puerto Del Podre, on Sunday.The gun-boat Guarmari sighted the
Hornet and fired at her; sho fired seve¬
ral shotB, when the Hornet immediatelywent to sea, chased by tho Guarmari.
Tho reported execution of Zena is do¬
med.

FIN Ali DISCIIAHOE-E8TAT1S MUS.
MAUGABET McDOWELL.-Notice is

given that P. W. McMaster has tiled his peti¬tion for final discharge as Administrator of
estate Margaret Mc Dowell ; and that a hear¬
ing for said petition has boen set for January17, at 10 a. m., at otlico of Court of Probatefor Bichland County. J- W. HOGAN,Dec IK fl8 Clerk Court oí Probate._NUT iCKT^I st ill con t inue to

REPAIR CLOCKS, JEWELRY,Umbrellas, Pans, Lamps, andkithuost any broken article. I
bang Bells." mount Walking CancH,#lsharpen Sa-v«, Seisaors, Knives, Razors, Lan¬cets, etc. All work done by mo warranted,unlesn specially excepted. Old Umbrellas,Parasol-), etc., received iu payment forwork. J. E. LUMSDEN.Jan 8 Corner Lady and Assembly street

Tho most celebrated Medical Tonio of the
age, OLD CA COLINA BlTTCBS. Have you triedthem? Jan 15 3t

PTWAWCÏAÏ. Aw© DDnmEor/iij."!««
NEW YORK, «TaouarJ ld.--TOO bankstatement Bhows loans hnvo increased

over $3,500,000; specie inorease over$2,500,000; deposit increase over $11,-250,000; circulation decreased only atrifle. Legal tenders increased S1,500,ooo.
Nsw YORK, January 14-Noon.-Flour and wheat quiet aud firm. Corn

scarce aud firm. Pork steady, at 20.00.Cotton strong and in good demand;sales 3,000 bales-uplands 15^, Freightssteady. Stock steady. Governments
very strong, bot uot active. States dull,but steady. Gold 10%@1034'. Moneyeasy, at5@7. Sterliug-long9^; short10; 62s registered, 8%; coupons 9J.Í.7 P. M.-Mouey closed with a harden¬ing tendency, at 6@7. Sterling 9»4'@9^. Gold 10¿¿@10?¿. Governments'fell off about ft. 62s 9^. Southerns
very quiet, but steady. Tennessees 63;£ ;new 63)£. Virginias 64; new 60. Loui¬sianas 65; new 60; levees 70; 8s 80.Alabamas 95; 5s 69. Georgias 78; 7s89^. North Carolinas 45; new 22.South Carolinas 80; new 62. Cotton
strong and active; sales 5,800 bales, atlöj^. Flour-Southern active and atrifle better; common 63(o;70; good tochoice extra 6.75@8.30. Whiskey quietand firmer, at 92L<@93. Wheat dullaud uuohanged. Corn lc. better. Porkquiet-old 19.50@21.12;¿. Lard firmer-kettle 12%@13. Froights quiet.13ALUM JUE, January 14.-Flour activeand unchanged. Wheat firm. Corn-
white 82@83; yellow 76. Cotton firmer
-middlings 14}¿; receipts G80; sales225; stock 12,885.
BOSTON, January 14.-Cotton dull-

middling 15|.i; receipts 435 bales; sales350; stock 6,500.
CINCINNATI, January 14.-Flour ad-

vanoing and iu. fair demand-family5.75@6.00. Corn steady and in mode¬
rate demand, at 51($52. Provisionsbuoyant-holders anticipating higherprices .are not offering much. Messpork 20.00. Lard 11«¿@12¡ Shoulders9}£; sides ll@ll)¿, but generally held
a fraction higher. Whiskey steady, at8G.
LOUISVILLE, Jauuary 14.-Baggingnominal. Flour firm for extra family,Corn very dull. Provisions very firm.Mess pork 21.00. Lard 12. ShouldersD Lj; clear sides 12. Whiskey 8G.
CHAKLESTON, January 14.-Cotton firm

-middling l-L}.i(T?d-l^', receipts 1,615bales; sales 500; stock 3G.743.
AUGUSTA, January 14.-Cotton active

and firm, at an advauco-middling 14.'.{;Bales 1,080 bales; receipts 1,300.
SAVANNAH, January 14.-Cotton verysteady aud iu fair demand-middling14?u*, receipts 3,405bales; exports4,355sales SOO; stock 78,700.
NORFOLK, January 14.-Cotton firm-

low middliug 14; receipts 1,S00 balos
sales 150; stock 9.8G0.
WILMINGTON, Jauuary 14. Cotton

unsettled-middling- 13,%; stock 1,924bales.
MOUILE, January 14.-Cotton activo

and firm-middling 14,4T'?»14,.i; receipts1,226; exports 2.2US; sales 2,000; stock
55,839.
NEW ORLEANS, January 14.-Cotton

quiet and steady-middling
receipts 11.8S3; sales 5,000 bales; stock
216,159. Flour firmer-superflue 5.50;double COO; treble G.25. Corn lower-
white aud yellow 70072.GALVESTON, January 13.-Cotton verysteady-middliug l-l^.l-l1 {; receipts1,149 bales; sales 550; stock 58,702.GALVESTON, January 14.-Cotton firm;receipts 1,840 bales; exports G4S; sales
GOO-middling ll.1.,; stock 58,052.
LONDON, January 13.-llixley'a circu¬

lar, just issued, expresses tho opiuionthat the continental demand for speciemnst last until the cud of the presentmonth, after which overland shipmentswill satisfy it.
LONDON, January 13-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 92¿u'. G2s 90it,'.
LIVERPOOL, Jauuary 13-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton steady and unchanged; sales of the
week 79,000 bales; exports 7,000; specu¬lation 11,000; stock of ootton 545,000,whereof American is 234,000; receipts95,000, whereof American is 63,000.LONDON, January 13-Evening.-Consols 02%. Bonds Q}¿.
LIVERPOOL, January 13-Evening.-Cotton unchanged-uplands 7^@7%Orleans 8; sales 12,000 bales; speculationand export 2,000. Yarns and fabrics

steady. Stock of cotton afloat 300,000,whereof American is 290,000.

Ray's Improved Cotton Seed.
t.. 1 HAVE for salo at my plantation, aAxiAjfow miles from Ringville, about (iougSS^Jbushcls RAY'S IMPROVED COTTON
SLED. Price Í2 a bushel. Purchasers will
applv to Mrs. S. F. RAY. corner Dull and Up¬
per streets, or lo JAMES P. WISE, on the
plantation. Jan 13 tS

^lÍKMOVAL-r have romovod
my SCHOOL to tho house formerly^.occupied aa a Furniture Room bytMr. Rowers, on Camden strcot.
The duties of my School wero re¬
sumed on MONDAY, January 2.

Jan 14 3* .-MRS. 8. C. GOODWYN.
TO RENT.-A DWELLING HOUSE,situated on corner of Senate and Sum¬

ter street*. Also, a PIANO. Apply to
E. W. SEIDELS & CO.,Jan 5 _At Boko's store.

NOTICE.-Tho undersigned havo formed a
Co-partnership, and will bo known asE. W. SEIBELM A CO. They represent someof thc best FIRE anil LIFE INSURANCECOMPANIES ni the United States.

We propose lo be general Land Agents, andwill sell or purchase Beal Estate anywin re in
South Carolina, especially in Columbia. We
will prosecute claims before the Legislature,and the renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Beal Estate
will do woll to communicate with us at Colum¬bia. Wo have soveral handsome places foi-salé. Ollico at Mike Hoke's Clothing Store.

E. W. SEIßELS,Dec 2 J. B. EZELL.

AVOID QAJÄCKH-A victim of early in¬
discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬maturo decay, Ac, having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, baa a simple means ofself-cure, which he will send free to his fellow-sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassaustreet, New York. Dec 23 tonio

PEC1AL ATTENTION given to the cof-loction of Commercial Paper, Interest
on State and Bailroad Bonds and Stocks, andConversion of State Securities, bv
Nov 23 Gmo £ GAMDRILL, Broker.

Por Skie,*Ol\A BUSHELS of Dickson's Improved£y*\J COTTON SEED, grown from eeedparchsaod in 1869, at $¿ por bushel, from Da¬vid Diekaon, of Ooorgia. Price, fifty centsper bushel of thirty pounds.
J. E. DAVIS,Jan15 t_Monticello, S. C.

Just Received
FORTY head of very fine votingIA Kentucky MULES, many of which aro?iftiiiT w"" broke to harnees. Apply at Chas.Logan s Stablee, corner Assembly and Senateetroots. W. S. & J. M. TALBOTT.Jan 15

Columbia Chapter No. 5, R. A.M.
®SiWp A SPECIAL CONVOCATION of Co-IsjWjB&lumhia Chapter No. 5. II. A. M.. will beBâjBliold iu Masonic Hall, TO-MOKROW(Monday) EVENING, at 7J o'olock.The M. M. and P. M. Degrees will bc con-forrod. Rv order of tho M. E. H. P.Jan151_H. E. BRUCE, Secretary.

House and Lot for Sale,
MCORNER Richland and Assembly streets,low for cash.

ALSO,A small FARM, seven acres, more or less,on upper Bouudary street, bounded on Eastby lands of Col. Wm. Wallace, North by J. M.Crawford, South by Boundary street. Forfurther particulars, inquire ofJan 15_G. D. flOPE.
Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,CoLrarniA. S. C., January 12, 1871.

ON and after MONDAY, January 16,1871,all persona who bave not paid license forretailing liquors will bo proceeded against asauthorized in "Ordinance to Regulato Li¬
censes," ratified December 30, 1870. The fol¬lowing named persons have complied with theOrdinance:
TAVERN LICENSE.-John Alteo, South-east

corner Gervais and Gates.
W. J. Thomas, East eide Assembly, .nearWashington.
James R. Heise, North side Gervais, neatRichardson.
Paysinger & Franklin, Richardson, nealLady.
J. Burdell, corner of Taylor and Barnwell.L. Corvisant, Richardson and Blossom.Allwörden <fc Stoik, East side Assembly, bctween Washington and Plain.
B. F. Grilliu, Richardson, near Medium.J. <fc T. R. Agnew, N-rth-eaBt corner oRichardson and Gervais.
Jacobs 4 Hoeffer, South side Washingtonbetwoen Assembly and Richardson.C. Hamberg, North-west corner Blandinaand Laureas.
Ferguson .t Ingles, South sido Washingtonnear Assembly.
Hugh Weir, Richardson, near Laurel.G. Diercks, corner Richardson and Taylor.T. M. Pollock, West side of Richardson

ncur Washington.
Ha}ne fe Ellington, East sido Assemblynear Plain.
C. P. Itemeea, North-west corner Assemblynear Washington.
John H. Heise, Weat siJo Richardson, neaPlain.
A. Taksa, North-west corner Lumber anGadsden
D. McGuinnis, East side Assembly, betweeWashington and Plain.
H. D. McMillan, North-east corucr Richart]

son and Blossom.
M. Collins, North side Gervais, betweeLincoln and Gates.
N. Myers. North side Gervais, between Litcoln and Gates.
S. Sheridan, North aide Qcrvais, near Aisenibly.
O. Z. Bates, Weat side Richardson, ne«

Lady.
S. Sewell A: Brother, South side Gorvabbetween Pulaski ami Huger.W. Browuar, West side Richardson, bi

tween Medinm and Green.
McD. Arlidgo, North side Taylor, near Riciardson.
R. Cooper, Nor: h side Wnshingtod, neiAssembly.
Smith <£ Koldwey, North-east side Gervaand Gadsden.
M. Brannan, East side Richardson, neiRichland.
W. McGuinnis, East ei-le Richardson, net

Richland.
lt. Barry, South side Washington, nei

Richardson.
Cooper fe Taylor, East side Assembly, b

tween Washington and Plain.
I). G. Thompson, corner Richardson and M

diam,
John Glaze, corner Gervais and Gates.
John Crowley »t Co., East side Assembl

near Washington.
F. Grieshaber, North Eide Washington, ne

Assembly.
J. C. McKenna, Vorth side Gervais, ne

Liucoln.
J. C. Seogere, West side Richardson, ne

Lady.
J. C. Soegers, West side Richardson, nc

Blanding.
E. Wehner, Assqmbly, near Washington.QCAET LICENSES.-George Symmers, Et

sido Richardson, near Lady.M. Cumnicrford, North-west corner Rh
ardson and Blanding.E. Hope, North-east corner Richardson a
Blanding. ?

J.Jc T. R. Agnew, North-west corner Rii
ardson and Plain.

P. Cautwoll, South-west corner Richards
and Washington.
Lörick & Lowrance» East side Richards'

near Taylor.
C. E. Thomas, South eide Blanding, n

Laurens.
H. Solomon, West side Richardson, betwi

riain aud Taylor.
G. A. VisanaUi, East side Assembly, u

Plain.
R. D. Kenn & Son, North side Gervais, n

Assembly.
T. J. fe II. M. Gibson, North-east cor

Richardson and Taylor.
W. F. Sturgis, East sido Assembly, n

Plain. WM. J. E TTER,Jan 15 City Clerk and Treasure'

Situation as Teacher Wanted.
AYOUNG LADY, who bas experienceTeaching, is familiar with tho EngBrauches, and bas some knowledge of Mu
Drawing and Painting, desires a situationTEACHER, in a school or in a respect;family, either in or out ot town. The hos
rofcrencea given. Apply at ibis Ollice, o
W. J. Laval._Jan_

Carolina House.
CASH cs. CREDIT.-The proprie tor of

popular resort would inform thu puthat tho csperionce of 1870, with its uni
bills and pnst duo accounts to bis ustabl
ment, has induced the resolution,that for
futuro no credits will bo issued at bis com
but cash will be strictly required for all or
at Iiis Bar. This rule will bo preserved i
olable. The proprietor renews bis invita
to delinquents to call and settle, and resjfullv assures his friends and patrons that
CAROLINA HOUSE will continue to bo
vided with the choicest REFRESUME1and conducted in tho same manner which
inado it a reputation.
Jan ll_ RICHARD BARP

Bark Wanted.
CONTRACTS are invited for furnishing250 to 3Û0 cords of OAK BARK, foiColumbia Tannery. Parties proposing to
tract for th-: whole or any part of above qtity, will please specify tho number of etthc point of deliver}*, and the price pe r
at point of delivery.Persons owning bark lands, but who un
prepared to get tho burk, can j r ;>abl
range to sell thc trees as they stand,
dress JOHN WATIES & C
Jan ll

Seed Potatoe o.
fl AA BARBELS PINK EYES and PEACHLVJVJ BLOWS, in fine order, for sale lowfor cash only._EDWARD HOPE.

Wanted,
ATEACHER, to take charge of the Loen¬ville Academy. Must be competent toteach Latin and Greek, if required. Address

D. D. MITCHELL, Trustee,_Jan 13 G*_Leesville, S. C.
Garden Seeds.

ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬BLE SEED, just in and for salo low.Jan 13 _EDWARD HOPE.
The True Time.

THROUGH thc kindness of Mr. Cathcart,Telegraph Agent, we will keep tho trueMERIDIAN TIME, as received twico a weekfrom Washington. WILLIAM GLAZE.Jan 130_
Something Nice.

*)f\{~\ POUNDS Virginia Roll BUTTER.ÄV/U 5 bbls. 8ilver Skin Onions.3 bbls. new Hulled Buckwheat.For aale by MONTEITH & FIELDING.
Hay and Cow Feed.

IHAVE just recoived tho huent lot of East¬
ern HAY that has beou iu our market for

a length of time. I have also on hand a lotof RICE FLOUR for cow feed, both of whichI will sell low for caah.
JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent,Jan 13G_Columbia leo House.
Received To-Day,

ALOT of prime COUNTRY BUTTER and100 dozon fresh EGGS. FRUIT, domes¬tic and foreign, on hand.
__Jan12_W. D. SCHOENBERG.

Just Received,
-f f\ BBLS. PEARL GRIST,JA/ 50 bushels extra flue PINDARS,For sale low by

MONTEITH A FIELDING,Auction and Commission Merchants.
Just Received.

AN assortment of fresh CRACKERS, of thelinent Quality,consisting of Soda, Boston,Butter, Lemon, Ginger, Cream and LunchMilk, for Bale at lower prices than usual, byJan GImo_E. STENHOUSE.
ËNow Is The Time.^ AS the subscriber expects to leave in

ll}: a few days, to reside in Spartauburg,[ill persons desirous of purchasing his
present RESIDENCE, on Ar-eual Hill, will dowell to call promptly. ROBERT BBYCE.Jan G

"LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY & DARN WELL.

THE .undersigned have this day enteredinto partnership, iu tho practice of law,under tho name of TALLEY A BAHSWELL.
W. H. TALLEY,_JanJ_NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
Fresh Teas.
MCHOICE GUNPOWDER,Hyson, Oolong and EnglishBreakfast Teas.
New Hulled BUCKWHEATPLOOil.

New Orleans ami Golden Syrup.New York Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips,etc.. for sale at reasonable prices, bvJan fiImo_E. STENHOUSE.
Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat Î ! I
aTHOMAS W. POPE (informa thepublic that the best BEEF, PORK,MUTTON and SAUSSAGE, in thcmarket, can be found at stall No. 7.Give mo a call. Dec 2S Imo

Blacksmith and* Wheelright.3± ' THE subscriber, hilviug started busi-4CjAN*SS on his owu account, begs to in-\Jriorm his friends and the public that hois now prepared to execute all orders in bialine. His Shop is located on Assembly street,between Gervais and Lady.Jan 5 Imo_PHILLIP MOTZ.
Florida Oranges and Lemons.

3riAA ORANGES and LEMONS, in,\/VJ\J line order, for sale byDec22 E. HOPE.
MONTEITH & FIELDING-,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUMBIA, S. C.

"VTTILL y'wa strict attention to sale of To-VV bacco and Country Produce. pfL>J-J
JUST RECEIVED."

AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS, Toys,and other fancy articles for tho littlefolks.
ALSO,A froah selected stock of CANDIES, fancyand stick, and a large assortment of .Fancyand Plain Pound Cakes.
ALSO,

A fine lot of MEERSCHAUM TIPES, Cigars,Ac, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,Dec 24 Main street.
Hams, Saussage, &c.

1 r\r\ CHOICE NEW YORK SUGAR«LVJVJ CURED HAMS.
100 pounds BOLOGNA SAUSSAGE.
1.000 pounds SUOAR-CURED BACONSTRIPS. Just roceived and for sale bv
Jan1_.L A T. It. AGNEW.

Rocking Horses, Etc.
KRIS KRINGLE has arrived at M. H. Ber-

rv's Furniture Warerooma, with a supplyot NICE ROCKING HORSES. See thom, byall nioann.
AI.ÍO, IA largo lot of FURNITURE, just received.Dec 21_

United States District Court
DISTRICT OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

Exporte Thomas J. Robertson, Executor ofJohn Caldwell. In re the Laurens RailroadCompaay, Bankrupt.-In Bankruptcy.THE time heretofore fixed fur the creditorsof tin: Laurena Railroad Company, bank¬
rupt, to establish their respective liens hoingextended, thia rulo id now published, requir¬ing the lion creditors and such others tho cre¬ditors wilone debts have been created sincethe bankruptcy of the Laurens Railroad Com¬
pany, to establish their respective claims be¬fore' C. G. Jaeger, Register, at Newberry, S
C., on or beforo the first dav of Februarynext. DANIEL HORLBECK,Clerk Circuit Court U. S. for S. C.Jan ll HO

NEW STORE.
.f-^r-THE subscriber would rc-

-5fA spcctfully inform his friendslWreE3Hllttul* Customers that lie has
« ¡¡¡MB3B/} re-established himself m theJBBB9BS9-X G ENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬
NESS, at his old stand, (No. 109,) whore he
will be pleased to show ami soil to purchasers
a complete «tock of new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, first square South of old

Market corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES,
l'en 1 Snio

_

Triumphs of Science.
THE first bottle ->f Stanley's celebratedCOUGH SYRUP was prepared hy Mr.Heiuitdh, in isis, for our distinguished fellow-citizen, Captain W. B. Stanley, then on his
way tu Mexico. Tho marked suecos* whichfollowed its UH»?, in curing a troublesomecough, with weakness of the lung-, ha- alsomarke.', it asa preparation worth having, F< ribo cure of all affections ol the lungs. Thou¬sands now attest its worth, ami to-day "Stan¬ley's Cough Svrup" enjoys a higher reputationthau anv other cough medicine known. Pre¬
pared only bv E H. HEINITSH,Dec14 f Druggist.

Axiotlon fieles.
Variety Sal«.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON TUESDAY MOHN INO next, at 10 o'clock,before my atoro, 1 will nell,BACON SIDES,Bacon Shoulders,Dacon Hams,And a variety oT Groceries, Ready-madeClothing, Furniture, Act_Jan 15

Estate Sale
D. C. FELX0TT0 & SON, Auctioneers.John Fisher, Executor, vs. W. K. Enchinanand wife.

PURSUANT to tho order of his HonorSamuel W. Moiton, Judge of the Fifthcirouit, made in the above stated case, datedJanuar« 7, 1 «71, and to me directed, I willsell, bcibro tho Court House in Columbia, onthe first MONDAY in February next, at llo'clock, in the foronoon, tho Real Estatehereinafter described, upon the terms and onthe conditions hereinafter expressed, that isto say:
All that DOT OF LAND on Plain Btreet, intho city of Columbia, bounded North by Tay¬lor street, East hy lot of John Fisher, Southby Plain atreot, and West by Eickens street,being the lot upon which stands the residenceoccupied hy Dr. Edward H. Fisher in his Ufe-timo, subject, however, to the lien of twomortgages-one to J. A. Henneman and oneto Mrs. Emily Hayno.

ALSO,All the right, title and interest of EdwardH. Fisher, being ono undivided half-interestin a Tract of Land, on the 8tateburg Road,adjoining lands of tho Ursuline Convent, con¬taining 162 acreB, moro or less.
TerniB nf sale cash.

SAMUEL LORD, Ja., Special Referee.Jati 15 t_
Lexington-In Equity.Mary Leaphart and folley Leaphart vs. Geo.J. Leaphart.IN obedience to an ordor of Samuel W. Mel¬ton, Judgo of tho Fifth Circuit, in theabove stated case, I will sell, on the FIBSTMONDAY in February next, within the legalhours, before tho Court House door in tuecity of Columbia,

A certain LOT OF LAND, as described inthe bill aa containing one-half acre, more orleas, on the South-east corner of Lincoln andPendleton streets,
CONMTIONS OP SALE-That is to say, for cashsufficient to pay tax and cost of suit and ex¬

pense of sale; the balance ou a credit of one
year, with interoBt t hereon from day of sale.Purchase money to bo secured by bond andsurety, and a mortgago of the premises sold.

S. M. ROOF, 8. L. C.SherifTa Oñice, Lexington C. H., January 9,1871._Jan 13 t
In the Court of Probate--Lexington.Es. parie Alexander H. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.Petition to Sell Personal Property of Deceased.PURSUANT to tho order of Hon. A. H.Caughman, Judgo of Probato for Lex¬ington County, I will sell, on tho first day ofFebruary next and dava succeeding,Tho PERSONAL PROPERTY of W. M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of aboutJW Bales Cotton,

15 Mules, 3 Horses and 2 Colta,CO Hogs, 00 Cattle, among which arc a greatmany Que Milch Cows.
Kitchen Furniture, ic, and a large quantityof fine Cotton Seed.
3.0U0 Bushels Corn and largo quantity ofFodder,
3 Four-HoifcC Wagons, 1 Ox-Cart, largequantity of Farming Implements, House andThe sale will bc commenced at what ieknown as the James Bates place, in RichlandFork, and continued there until all the pro¬perty on that place is sold; and on tho dayimmediately succeeding, the sale will be con¬tinued at the Baker placo, in Lexington, thelate residence of the deceased, and continuedthere until all the property is sold. It isthought the eale at the Bates place will oc¬

cupy about two days, and tho Bale cemmenoed
at thc Baker place on the third.
Terms of sale cash. 8. M. ROOF, 8. L. C.Sheriff's Oflice, LexiBgton C. H., January 9,1871. Jan 12*3-Tho Charleston Aetrs and Daily Unionwill copy and send bills to S. M. R._
STOCK TAKING]!

4BT FEBRUARY, 4874.

WE ÏR0P0SE TO CLOSE OUT
LAUGE LINES or

DRY GOODS
THIS MONTH,

At Ruinous Prices.
XV. L). LOVE & CO..

Columbia Hotel Building.
W. D. LOVE,
B. B. MCCREEUV. Jan 7

Dry Goods Cheap for Cash.
-o-J

I will sell my stock of Dry
Goods and Fancy Articles at
greatly reduced prices for the
next thirty days.

_C. F. JACKSON.
25 Cents for Cotton.

MESSRS. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE havingpurchased the right to manufactureJohn G. Ham's improved SEED and MANUREDROPPER, for Richland, would call the atten¬tion nf all farmers using fertilizers and re¬
quest an examination of this planlor-thobest and moat perfect ever yet invented; hav¬ing taken the premium at tho Georgia andAlabama Stale Fairs. Thc undersigned areprepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters »nd Plow Handles, at a lowfigure. Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Dee 3

_

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
1 AA WHOLE, half and quarter boxesllJU new L U ER RAISINS and CITRON.50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts," Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale lew.Dec 13 EDWARD HOPE


